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Pen adn Paste Brevities.
JtTTufr East Bftwr hritlife cimmob

Wuchci) m 5sinlr-tafTli-

rtilndolplil prlntmliTe admitted

ironiM to membership in tfte-i- Union.

the New York TrSmnt divided among

fti proprietors, as last year' not profits, 180,-00- .'

tyJTotlilng has tan beard of the missing

Cly of Boston. Tlio painful probability Is

Increasing tht slv k lost with all on honrd.

tyAn unsupoesslul attempt was maile to
Wow up the residence of the Ueljilan Consul

a Sail Franaincn.
tyiloimncntatives of a German colony

fcaro located forljr thousand acres of land In

Onwlta. The colony is on the way thither.
U?The High Court of Justice lina assem- -

Lied at Tours whither 1'r'mce Hominarte, tlio
murderer of Jfolr, h been taken for trial,

(yGor, Ashley, of Montann, who was re
uioved fcf the President last Is

ffhaTfy to be os Governor of that Tel
titoryv

tSTMr. Seward stopped at only four public
house during his entire route from Chicago,
through California, Alaska, Mexico, and the
'West Indies to New York.

G7"The Tope is conciliating the onti iiifail' --

tiility portion of the Council, and, it is said,
baa refused to conccdo admission to a French
diplomatic representative.

QrTlie patent runs out in March,
and therefore there is a reduction In the price
of ateel rails. They am offered in LlverMiol
for Mnl aliiniui-ii- t at U a ton of 2,240

potrnth, or f4a Oft

tSTln the Bailey delalcation at New York,
a curious lw qiie-Mio- is likely to urine from
the fact that Henry J. lluyiimml was one of
bis bondsmcu, and if the claim is made agalust

rotate his luirs will resist it.
Ot'Oi-on- V.T.kcs, editor of " Wilkes

Bpirit," a sporting paper, was cowlildi-- the
other day, on Broadway, New York, by W.

W. . hotel proprietor. Jlr. Wilkes
showed little tjiirit, mid it was rport for I.elnnd
(0 chase ttini into a vtoru aud cowhide him at
his leisure.

The Bunk are orgjmiied in a

general movement to oppose the pasut;e ol

the Funding bill In its present shape, because
it cuts down the protlts of these banks Iron)

to 4 per cent, interest on the bonds they arc
required to deposit with the Lulled Stales
(.overnmcut as eecurity.

tarTbe honor of the business in

creases daily. JJullcr appointed a negro to
West Point. Delegate McCorniick ol Montana
is to appoint an Indian ; Delegate Nuckolls of
Wyoming is to appoint a woman ; and now
Congressman Johnson id' California says he'll
amd a Clilunm.ni.

QTThe New York Jewish Benevolent So
ciety has sent a circular to the Isiaelites
America asking contributions fur ilestilute
J 'ws ia B'.issia. It is now proposed to induce
them to settle In the iuterior of Russia, where-

the laws are It ss severe than on the frontier,
and not to encourage their migration to
America.

tSf Cruyton Alloii Is on trial nt Butralo, fur
embezzling the funds of the Cleveland, Colum-

bus, Ciucluuatl Si, Indianapolis Itailway Com-

pany, for which company ho was the agent
Cfiol city for the sale of tickets. Iu claims
have lost the inony on election day when
went to vote, but his principals think it simply
a story to cover a defalcation.

EofA resolution has bevn offered in the
Wisconsin Legislature whieli ought to pass,
ft pfovMes that " ull persons acting in the
capacity of lobbyists shall, during the remain
der of the session, wear a budge mi tlu-i- r hats
or Caps, or l.t a conspicuous place on the
broadest part of their person, with the name
of the scheme they represent plainly printed
thereon."

CyCommiMtioncr Delano, says the Tribune,
Iroi not resigned and has no Intention of re-

signing. Then- - is no Intimation from Wash
legion which could bo more welcome than
this to the public interested in the t'aithlul and
economical colleeliiui of the revenue. The
report to the contrary w as started by agents
tUo "Whisky King " of this oily. The positive
denial now ninrmincml will cause the many
members of that powerful and unscrupulous
clique as great grief us the High I of Collector
Bailey gave them Joy. There is, also, little
consolation for them in the npMlntmcnt
that gallant raider, Ue-u-. l'leuuouton, to Mr.

Bailey's ditfriet.
' tSTln striking contrast with' Hie inhuman

conduct of Captain Kyre, of the Bombay, was
the first act In the lliu of Midshipman Wil-

liams, or the ill fated Oneida. That act, Wm,
Harcourt uow living In Baltimore, gives the
pftrtlculuu of thus : It wa to save the cuplalu
and crew of the British ship Oopatra, oil' St.
Johns, N. B., iivU.o year lH-

-. while Mr. Wil-

liams was attached to- the V. States
Decatur, on the night of the 2Mih of July,

1"3. The Cleopatra was in a sinking condi
tion. Midshipmen ICimlx-rl- ai.d Williams
volunteered to go ubord of her UU a crew
tri-s- men and try t save her and get her into
jucliec,bul she tilled and capsized and hud

Vu abandoned. It was a dark, stormy lihjht.
nd after much danger and cMiurt) the

ot the ship were got on Ismrd
ur Mj with sufety. Midshipman E. P.

Hams was In charge of the boat that brought
rMuiu to US, and upou getting on board,

Win. C. Whil.le usked if ull Mere suleT
Williams replied i "l huve saved every soul
Aud hv had.. The revival of this went ought
to cause Englishmen to blush for sliumv.

From our Washington Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, March 22d, 1870.

On Monrfwy of last Week, Gen. Garllchl made
p strong aud telling speech in the House in
support of the present Administration. He
proved that during Johnson's administration,
our national expemliliires steadily tin reused ;

the first year of Uraut's Presidency has reiluc--

tWm 130,000,000. In Jidinsou's lime the
bx:3 amounted to f 70,000,000 ; In Grant's the
amo tsxc produced JUO.OOO.ow. From

credit abroad under Johnson, the scute und
turnAcUmrV--r Graat, and nowour nutiouul cred-

it has be.sUiadUv gaining. American bond
Ten now ant) worlU more than gold, solely be-

cause the Democratic doctrines of repudiation
)iau U-e- repudiute-- bw Congress aud by the
Leop'o.

The next day witnessed struggle for power

between C n. Hcheuck aud tleliersl Garfield,
tsebenek Is chairman of the Committee on
M'ayf and Mesns, Garfield on that ut Bsnk
Lit and the Currency. The Funding Bill had

d tlx Senate and cams before the tUmm
jsnd Mr. Schenck moved ita reference to Ma

laobtMiiUm. Mr, Garfield immediately rose and
movef trvind by lis refen-nc- e in lilt coin
iiUte. 'The U hi participated in by
Bchenck, Garfield, Nlblacft, itldd, Fernando
Vend, ar1 Rind dl. It l evident that

Ways an4 Sfeanit Cmnniittee had nothing to
do wMt fliw unentlon, and the Currency Com-nsltto-

km the appropriate reference. But
Boutwell desired it to go to the Ways and
ffcans because he knew that that Commutes
substantially agreed with Lis views, and like

House therefore consigned the bill to the eafe
of Gen. Schenck, who will report it In it day
or two, or as soon as the TarilT bill is passed..

THE INCOME TAX.

Secretary Boutwell and Columbus- - Delano
have conferred together concerning tlio reten-
tion of the Income Tai aftes the present year.
On the Slst day of next December, that tax
will die out unless renewed by legislation,
and Mr. Boutwell is in favor of its renewal.
He wants that and most other taxes continued,
so that the receipts shall be large, ami the debt
steadily paid off. But the country and the Con
gress aro opposed' to him, and It has already
been determined to cut off fifty million of
taxes. Mr. Boutwell Is In favor of retaining

the Income lax because It Is a neat clean tax
payable without diminution. But Mr. Delano

told him the country would not stand H j and
it Is now understood that Mr. Boutwell con-sen-

to ft diminution of from tlvc per cunt to

three, and an Increase of the untaxed Income

from one thousand dollars to two thousand.

It may salely be conjectured that every year

lor twenty years to come will witness a steady
diminution of our taxes, provided tlio people
will continue to put in otllcc such honest guar-dians-

the people's wealth as Ulysses S.Uranl
and George S. Boutwell.

TIIK LAST LEVEE

on Friday evening last, Mr. Speaker Blaine
gave his last levee ol the season. Arriving at

the house at nine o'clock, I toiiud inyscll al
most the first guest ; when I left, at half past
ten, new guests were still urriving. Leaving
my hut mid coat in tlie third story, I descended

to the lower floor where Mr. and Mrs. Blaine
received their company. Here three spacious
parlors, each opening Irom the other, received

the largo crowd. Just behind the Speaker
stood Sir Tredwln Thornton, the English
Minister. Mr. Vice President Colfax exehang-e- d

a few pleasant words with his successor in

the (speaker's chair. The attendance of Sena-

tors and Representatives was ipiltu large, to
say nothing of Generals and Judges. These
levees are one type of our modern Republican-
ism. Every d man and woman in

Washington can come to them. The Speaker,

the President, tlio Vice President, whoever
gives the levee shakes every iirm by the hand

that comes in and all the guests are on a loot-

ing of etpialily. hut all other government
receive their friends by card. Only those

who receive their little cards of invitation tire
privileged to attend. These parties ure now
mainly over.

Congress is in the full tide of legislation, but
decidedly behind baud in its winter's work, and
moat ol the important bills ol tlie season me
Vet to be reported. We have ut least three or

lour moutli's steady work before lis and Con-

gress will not adjourn before July. Onio
brides, who make tlu-i- inumage-lri- p to
ingtoii in July, will find the iVn.Uu ami House

WORCESTER.

From our Columbus Correspondent.
March 23, 1870.

The Aericultunil bill has finally passed the
Senate anil is now a law. At the present tune
the Governor is over rim Willi applica-
tions for iippoii.ltneiits us trustees hereof. It
is to be hoped lint lie will appoint u board of
Judicious and capable men. If it is to lie

i.. i . .. i hi .i i ....
SUCCCSS, IIISIUIUI Ol Ik Ilium:, IK will wi ium hii

in the character and tnness ot tlie members of
the boartl of trustees to a great extent.

to Tne It. Jt. law, of which 1 spoke in my last,
will, I think, coi.ni to grief. motion

is now pending in the .'louse-- , mid lis
chances ot becoming II law this session are
rapidly diminishing. We have .''ud ! or
days spent on resolutions re Congress
to do and not to do divers tilings. Tin-;- ' were
Introduced by democrats hoping to make there-
by some political capital for the coming t.

They have solar been completely di
As is well understood, the republicans i.'ivo

just votes enough to pass a bill, and this wet.''
had been set upsri as tuu proper lime, to repeal
some ot the olmoxioiis laws of t year or
two, and to pass somu w hich are demanded by
the people, and which arc in u measure politi-
cal, and which would draw tin- - parly lilies up
on the vole on their passage. This programme
which had been agreed upon In caucus, and
which was well known to all of the republi-
cans, was overturned by B. b. Hill, of Erie Co.
on Hiiturdiiy last, asking and receiving an in-

dent! i to leave of absence. Tlio republicans,
with three exceptions, voted aguiitsl granting
him tlie leave, but the democrats and lue three
republicans carried the day. He has gone, and
by that vote is receiving his " a duy, whilu at
a watering place in N. C, as he claims, for his
lieullh. 'i'htis thosv laws miisi reiiiaiii un the
statute books until next winter, and
until another general assembly is elected.

(since 1 last wrote you In relation to the bills
of w hich have passed and laws, there

have been II) so pursi-d- . Ten ol whtiU aro
purely local. Of me general laws, one is the
Agricultural College lull, of which I nave spo-

ken. One amends necl. II, i and 14, ol an
act incorporating S.ivtug bocteiies, passed Apr.
ID, Mil;, uud umeiideU --ilurch 111, loiW. One.
authorize the Co. Commissioners io pay
bounty of $IIH) lor the killing ol wolves w

fucy kiiall lie of the opinion (ho same
neeess-iry- . One makes It a misdemeanor
willfully and maliciously alter, dulucc,

destroy, uuHiruet or conceal uny record or
pari thereof, authorized to bu made by any law
oi this slate, ol or pertaining to any court, Jus-
tice of the peace, or any stale, county,

or miiuicipul ollice or ollice-r- , or uny other
piiimc so authorised, or any paper
writing duly filed with, lu or by any sucu court,

of justice of lue peace, olflce or otUcer. One au-

thorizes the trustees ol certain JJierury
to to sell their properly, and close up uieir

evirporule 'I'ue uiuer authoiizes tbu
Got. ut his discretion, ul the expense ol lue
stale, to remove irom lue, peuile-hiiary- , or uny

of Co. uny hkile perou under lite age oi 18, unit
uny female person under the iiuu of III,

uiul sent to tue peuiluiillury, und place
such pel sou or persons at the Kelorni k'artu tut
boys, or lue ICetorm and Industrial ricliuol lor
gins, ineie to serve nut tlu-i- r seuleiwe, or sunt

!" pa.t luereol us Is Uhjcxp4ruU. And ulso permits
ilm Gov. to rniuaml lu in, If they prove
riiiluluor he shall ousalishud thai tnetr relorui
uiieeriam or their stay ut sucu lUMiiolloua
lie detrimental Inereio. Tnkt lust act k one
thai is much needed, und is in order
to lo justieu lu many yoululul convicts, u.iw
outlined lu tuu p. uiicniiury. and wuu may.
and 1 trust w ill Ik , reuirmed, under the kl.ul
and losteriiig treuiineiil und care, which liny
win nu ui tuu iv mrui tHuiool lor uoys.

1 he henule passed u Jomi reso,uiou io ad
journ over io i'u- 1st Tuesday oi January ISil,
ou .uiii'iii, me House eoueuireil, OUl
a motion to is uow ou luu lank-- ,

business Is t.dlhllllly IllleUded to Until lllul
lime, I Hunk lot re wilt liol be uny neeessiiy
tui prolonging lue Session beyond lh.it lunu.
mil ll business is del.iyid, uud lue mo,
ou us slow ly us it has none ior luu past week,
au adjournment cunuoi, und ougul liol to
hud beiore lue lulu oi April, luuru uremuuy
llllporialll bills uow' beiore the House mid plen-

um iiiul should become luws. Amendments
the Municipal Code, lax laws, Co. and
Auunors IH1W, aiKt inuny otuers. Jfesldes
guiierul uppro riunou utU bus uot yet passed
the House.

Lusi buturd.iy tlie Holdlers and Sailors'
Home bill, was reierred to a select
ol lite, rr, t'lieU, Colleux, Van

bees aud Lose. Alter a long slrujci'e uud
s of compromises, they y uwde

uuaiiimuiis repori, auti inu bill DiYimreit
Ilium, aa a isuUiUiMw lor thu origiual
was, this afternoon, passed udlh but out)
In oiiiMislltou therelu. Thus this set of lusiiott
has at length tm-- done. Too long delayed,
but-ta- belles late Uian uever. Thu bl 11.

vide for taw appoiuliucut of a board of
uisnagess, im uuiter u i.iuiiue tuu oi iuit
phaus will bu pruvlded for. I-- will glv ttu- -

Uil" ol Ihei bill ties! week. X.

Mr. Anderson's Column.

The pay of Glory.
III.

We were silling together in my study the
Colonel and I, and, remembering nnr conver-

sation f this morning, 1 said, -

"One compensation of our service camo in

our leave of absence and our final discharge.

It Is sometimes will worth while to have the
going away, and the anxiety tif the absence,

that we niBy enjoy the happiness ol the return
and reunion."

My comrade puffed at his pipe a few mo-

ments while he winked busily, and-- at hist he
snid,

"There Is nnolher standpoint from which we

need to-- hwik nl this thing. It Is one thing for
a mint to endure absence Inim home, and the
dangers of war, but he UiKfuiifd all the lime.
He Is passing through danger, but he knows
the danger, and Is not looking out for unplea-

sant news. Itlsipiitc iinoth'-- r thing for the
wile at home. She is not only roblw-- of her
supporter and protector the ivy robbed of Its

oak but she Is led, witli nothing exeiiing to
occupy her thoughts, in a state of anxious ex
pectancy for dire news. Fire temporary sepa-

ration may, by the chnnccs of war. become per
mancnt. Days grow long as they malic weeks,
und "hope deferred mukctli the heart sick.

"Well. I said, "this mnv come to the man
as well. Now there was Col. Dulton, you re
memlicr him Col., he got n Idler Just before
the urmy started from Atlanta,. staling fliat his
wife wu Itl-m-

ul a IVmWImUI of two weeks old,
dead in tin- - house. Tlie doctor wrote the let

r and said 'Come home nt all hazards, if yon
would see your wile alive.' Dulton went Io

Headquarters of Brigade, and found the Gen
eral skiing on his camp-stoo- l with his lace
burh-- in his hands. He broke In on the Gen
end's meditation-- with his grief,. and begged lor
a leave of iibsence'.

"The General looked n haggard face,
and pointing to mi open letter on his mess
chest, said 'Head that Col.' It was a letter tell
ing of the death of his wife, and the orphan
age of his children who must be provided for !

When the Col. had read It, the General said
" ' can't go, Col., i am bound by my oath to

my duly. What do you think ?

Dulton came hack, almost broken hearted-

The next time he heard from homo was utter
the command hud reached the Atlantic."

" iV'as his w ife dead ?" usked the Colonel.
"No, I said, "but it could make no diller-

ence in the fact of his having sull'ered during
tlie whole march. DouT you recollect
gray Uallon got between Atlanta and tiicseu?'

The Colonel nodded his head, and then sat
ipiietly lor a lime. Even his pipe went out
us he sat so All at once he said,

"Dullou must have sullered. There are tew
ol' us w ho hud families who can't remcmhe
just such experience in our history." Ho w ink-

ed for somu time (he ulw ays whikcd last lien
he thought,) and ul I si he said quietly,

"Comrade, you can't measure even the hor-

ror oi such uu experience as Dillon's with
that of u wile who is, withal, thu mother of
little dependent family, on gelling word of
battle ill w hich tier husband took purl, ami
lifter days of w ailing, hearing that he is dead
or worse yet, is badly wouuded uud she cau't
get to it ins."

"Let mo illustrate the thing by an experience
Unit I should speak of to no one else, uud yet
1 don't suppose I huve had it uione. You re-

member my owu dear Utile wife."
a Tlie Colonel sort of choked up us he spoke.

He seldom alluded to her. 1 iiVi remember
her a sweet, clinging little sylph-lik- o lady,
wilh u heart-ful- l of love. I know that lliu
Colonel's love for her was little short of wor-

ship. Ho I dlil not speak, but simply
a course he knew- 1 remembered her.

"Alaiut the time when my leave closed, just
before our brigade left Nashville for Vicksburg
and New Orleans, I sat at home, uud Jennie
was sitting w is me, and I said,

" 'Jennie, you are a heroine thut you give up
vour husband so nobly. Talk of the women
oi' '70.' I0 I tried to cheer her up. She said,

" nm not going to cry, you shall see how
brave 1 ''in. It in lnty for you to gn, tiu-- my

duty is pla.'n. You ure not to go out of a miu
sloi in ul horn '. I" find sunshine 111 the greet-
ings of your imeiil.' She gave 1111 excited
little laugh that 1 was fool enough to thiiiK
was ralher a light o,. "

"When I ciinie to siij 'good bye,' she kissed
me wilh n joke and latigi.. "d i was iiIiiiohi
punted to liml thill it seeine'l liu."der lor me
keep tears buck than for her. Hue-- kepi

her hand to me us long as 1 I'ouid see tne
house, and like an old tool I was :iltnt.t pro-

voked Unit she did not take my goln ino.'e se
riously.

"1 got to the depot just too lute for the ;rain.
There was no oilier till the morning, uiii'
could do nolhluu hut go home nguin. 1 loum.'
110 one down stairs, ami went up to our room.
There lay tlie little wilc with her face in the
pillo-t- . I spoke Io her bill uot no answer.
took her up uud she w as senseless. 1 bathed
her temples, uud tried to bring her buck
consciousness. All ul once sue said, Very sad-
lya und dreamily,

"Thai dreaibiil dream again. Alone 1 all
Is ulono I oh, horrid wur ! Maybe hu'll be kill-

ed alone! alone 1' she kept saying it over and
over uguln. All ut once she seemed to realize
that she was not on thu bed, and turned to mo
with 11 little start, as 1 held her lu my ut ins.
Then Iter eyes grew wild, und she shrank from

jiy (tod she said, w hat nave 1 done
tt I I am losing my mind t He, sue-iu- s to

here, aud 1 know lui'a gen..' "
"1 pressed tier lu my heart, iiiul trU-- by ca-

ress uud voice to make her understand luul
was returned, but ber mind hud bum

IhrougU her clCon ut l, und
slut tell back liiiuliug syiiiii. 1 laid tier on
lied and summoned advice. The doc-
tor gave something to produce sleep, mid urgud
me lo go, and spare, her another shock, as
real struggle nl sepiiralion luul gouu by, und
lo repeal it might Imj rlirtigeinus. So 1 aid
see her uwuka ; I lell in thu morning,

1 ItHike-- ul the (.'iiltiiit-l- . Ureal beads
sweat were shuttling on hi forehead, und
wrinkles were tliep I litre. 1 wailett a lew mo-

ments n nd 1 snid,
is "You never saw her ajjnlti, C 'ul t"

be snbi, ami I. sut metl to choko blm.
.V.H r a little he ciMilluued.

"Hue got up irom that, aud was well, lived
for a iiumiH-- ol mounts, and finally died very
p, uc. lolly, hut that was my last remeiiiuruuce
of hvr."

Tbu Col. pacotl Hie room li ssmimj lane,
llst-ii-

, a lltough rallying all his iovcrs, said,
"I did tswl ull inu this without a

It I to show how out wom.iil siidered, and
one Iht a, thousands. This is Ihe enttiiloi ulory

li This is the dctiill Ihe-hi- make-o- p ol wliut
cull the glory ot w.ti.

"I may liold tmuor for mv services. but what
Is tli.it tumor to iimi w i L.t this meuuwy. Cou.d
1 meiisuru all thu .lory tlmt uii-- can glvu
against Ihu lltu ol lliitl ileur Utile woniaii.

Lie-- fti'Uieliine when a im ison speaks lo uw)
ultli in view of distiuguislied service1, 1

teutlv lo speak ill a way that 1 should be
in sorrv to have sunken.

BlatuJ "rtut tun i aloim in tiusr xo, mere
lue thousands wlun,e glory is Just as empty as

jiisi usuinpiy.
" I here are Ihousunds of patriot littlu

inun lo whom lha word 'glory,' means
sue ii siiiit-riii- on. but it is

We did isut roiitluuu our talk
a Ibis in lilur of us lull like it, aud
a L'oi did not Ikbt Ills tli atruiu.

by When lie bad goua V his room, a I was alone
bill, in inu study, 1 couiuu l imp sayinjr to myseli

VOW laiaoi ini-- wuu are ueroca i iua real
of Ibe w orld may Im luuuil to bu lit

Usen, atle-- i all, lib lliu lltat eonies
pro of enduraucu j lor It is harder

to act,.
eir who sUudio dagger and
tie rvqtiira more bravery than tlui aiivutica

are in (lie thickest of the buttle, . '

Cornr PnofEnnisos O. Milson vs. L. L
Winchell. Dismissed.

Julius William its. J. C. Vanik-ootcr- . Dis
missed without prejudice.

H. O. Tlnirls r vs. J. D. Havens et nl. Con
tinued with leave to plaintiff to reply and the
delcndnnt has leave to amend answ er.

C. r. Harmon vs C. D. Brown. Settled at
plaintiffs cost

Ellsha Farnham vs 8. C. Osborn. Continued
wilh leave to defendant to answer.

E. A. Pierce vs L. 8. & M. 8. B. 11. Co.
Continued with leave to defendant to answer.

Buffalo & Erie R. R. Co.. vs C. Harrington.
Continued with leave to Plaintiff to amend

nd make new parlies defendants.
Fidelia Bear vs David Scars. Divorce

Decree granted.
Arbuckle A Clnrk vs C. M. Biirlinchnm.

Judgment for Plaintiff for $370 28. Second
trial granted.

Sylvester O. Rhodes vs Aneelinc E. MeCIln- -

lix-k- . Plaintiff has leave to amend petiliou
and reply and this case is continued.

P. D. Flower vs Trimmer & Si. John. Civil
action. Jury trial. This suit wbs brought for
the recovery of a note given for the rijrht
ose and sell a pntent lKe hive. Defendants for
answer claimed that the bee hive was worth-
less anil was n t as represented. Verdict lor
pininun lorftiH. second trial granted. " .

B. Chapman for plalnlilf, Simonds & Cadwell
for delendants.

Robert P, Webster vs A. E. Vlels et nl. Con
tinued with leuve to deteiidant to amend
answer.

Ohio vs Irvlnor Mann. Grand larceny.
Plend Jtuilly, and was sentenced to the peni- -

tenliurv lor one year and pay cost of prosecu-
tion. Irving- - Mann, it is claimed was connect
ed w ith a series of depredations in this county
anil also a silent partner ! the turn o: 11. ts
H. Hall of Pierpont, who recently closed out
mcir siock and tell.

Susan DoiiL'lass by friend vs C. Gansevoort
et nl. Pcttleoj at defendants cost.

IMTOTANT TO C'Ol'NTT RF.COIIDEnS AND PllO-

batk JuDOKS-T- he Internal Revenue Laws
make it the duly of County Ricorders and
Probate Judges to sec that all papers filed and
recorded in their office ore properly stumped
They are prohibited Irom placing upon record
any instrument of writing upon which the re
quisite stamps have not been placed. It has
In en ascertained that in some localities gross
carelessness prevails upon this subject, and or-

ders have recently been issued directing Assist
nut Assessors in each counly to visit tlie office
refered to and make nn examination of the pa
1 e.-- s It ft for record. The least penally for a fail.

lire to stamp such papers is f50, and the coun
ly officer are expected to examine nil papers
left with them for the purpose of saving sucl
persons as may be ignorant of tlio law, from
being subject to tills fine.

How seldom, snys the Cleveliuul Herald, a
iiiun's priielU-e- is belter tluin his preui-liiui;-

.

Ami yet we Imve an iiistmicv ofllml nuoiuiily
ilirect trout Moriuouilom, out ol' which it
seems ns hunt lor a guiul tiling to as
Irom Nnziirelli. Hooper, lite-- I'liili tlelt-jrnte- ,

iiilvoe-ute- s polygamy, liut liiinsell' in pmctieu
is IiuhUiihI lit Ixt t Mtv wife. ltno(er wus ask-

ed, lust summer, by n youu' ludy luemlier ol"

parly ol' our iieiiiilutuue-e--, who culled upon
lliu deleiiU-- , how inuny wives ho Intel

u Enough, win hU tvbukel'ul tuiswer, to forbid
a uny iiiteriiiedliu with other men's wives.

Woman Huffrafrc wrnn vfetory nt IW-kport-

Mass., lately. The-- Rev. Vihhet t waa shut out
of his chin eh on nccouut ol' III mlvoe-ac-

woman sun'rugc. the-- Iruslees ol' the parish
expelling linn. An appear was Hindi- - to a

lueelinir, where, by a nearly uniHrrmoiis
vote, tho (liiiiiinie was Husluineti, and he w

reinslati-- with un increase ot' a year
his Hillary.

There appears to be-- notions snrprisiiig
this, Tor tlie-- experience of the-- woild from, time
immemorial, lias bee-n-, ns every benc-dic-t wrll
corroborate-- , that a woman can utToril to give
a inun odds why not trustee-s- and then beat
him every time.

Good Sai.ahiks. There are nearly twenty
odices in New York City which are worth
more than that of the President ol' the United
States, if pecuniary receipts lire to be-- regarded
ns tlie test. Thu Collector of Personal Taxes
gets alMiut one hundred thousand dollars, anil
the Sheritr Irom til'iy to one hundred thousand
per milium ; the Register und Corporation
Council und City Chamlwrlniu me Unlit less
poorly paid, while the County Clerk, Street
Couiuiissloue-r-, Surrogate, and others loo nu-

merous in purtirnlai'i.e, must Ix-- extravagant
Io the last degree if they cannot make-- the two
etuis meet.

to Tiik BoMiiAV-ONKfD- Cask. The news Hint
dipt. Kyre, of Ihe Btmilmy, hud been suspended
from coiiuuniid of his ship lor six months for
faiiiug to delay longer Io Intorni himself of the
seriousness of the disaster to the aid
lier drowning crew, was Hiinminccd some days

I
a',-0-

. There was not much in this, however,
to encourage a hope Hint just icet would bo done
in lite matter, but it left us illy prepared t:ic

1 lalei.'fint uow made public, that Eyre has
be.-- alio "veil to escape criminal prosecution,to
and to retur" triumph to England. The
suntencc of tilt. Cott.-t- of the English Constitute
was outrngeous Jim s of thin monster
insulting. Our Gov. ninctit cannot ullow
mutter to end lu re ; anil s son ss the reports
of Minister Delong, and on." imvil ollicers
received, prompt and proper aeir'U will
doubt, be taken.

bu
Tenkkhhee. Tlio uppe-iirnnu- til' I'lilti"!

8 In Us tronp, nntl tie Cun;rt'Ksiiiiml talk ul
1 tlio slitli', luiVB Imtl n kiiikI

In j lu-- r nro lioltling puhllc
Ihe Ht Ihu Hliitu Cnillol niul

Inu; CoiiKrt'sn H"ti tlio cumliilou t( nithlic
nflnlra Tin of oiilriigi-i- t In tlmt statr,
nro nit donhl, but llit--y huve
foiiiitliitlon In Irtilh und lo thu rt ii.oviil of
ery Juslillcntlxn tvtm tlio slix'litt-H- t for

lliu
ol rallit-- tlmn to public

protect, I lie-- of on-jh- t to
volu Ihi'insi-lvfti- . Acts apt-il- lotitli-- tluin
wonU; tlie iiiiiiIIiIImIIoii of u sinlu Kti
KIhii U worth wort- - of rrsi.liiilons.

CsrsKTMin-- . Tlie' it-ti- l of I We Hoiirie
liitnlln itp-an- to Imllgnution
p llilsliiiii-nt- , ull those out-sitl- u of lu own pnl,
who huve on llicin the tnltit of liiteksti-rliij-r

, is very ctmiiiii tiilnlilt', nntl
ll CHtit of vlnUttil fuilh niul virtue,

trpon sound anil lifirfthy shuitMrhs. The
port of Ihu Military Committee, on these friiuds
promise to lie very full in rejriml to nil ihtmohs
l.npl except It h tocontiifu

ute, a rt'comiuendnlloti tlmt (ien. n

ol puld Mr. Butler for thu appointment of

feel Tylt-r- ' son, l) required to lila position
a an Ex it in I nor in tlie Patent Ollle-e- . Titklnir
the hint, Bchoepff lm already and

are fired from the public Tho report
Insist on the trial by a Naval Court of

wo Upshur, for Ills ulleged complicity
Just the Intntfa. The e&amiiiillou uf Asst-Hiio- r

Hot of riillatle-iriliiit- . Is alio urueiK Aail fliml.

the ly, Ihe report will recommend tie (Tismlnsal

all cade-- at West Point aud Aunapolla wh
where apM(lntetl from dUlricli lu which
did not reside. All this Is well enough,

wo tho whole luqulry hos come to a latne and
conclusion, and the reinark of. the

LUun Is not without force, that ConirrestHuen
Wl . .1 I . l..n, .....,l, 1. 1 . 1 S .u,n m.mlura k. JLwatt .IH mj W J.U. v n ,HVI,IW1I. W.u.

who hunting their IimiIs out uf Ihe Patent Office,
wrdiUj-ijfrM'enj- upon the VnU :it Went

New Advertisements.

A dough, Cold or Soro Throat
Itrqntres Immediate attention, a nrg-Isc- l

often reanlta In an Intnrablf Lttng
Dlai-aao- .

Brown's Bronrhlal Trorhea
will mnil Invariably Rive Inmant ro

ller. For BnnneniTis, ATH.CTAnnn.rosiierTivB
anil Throat Diukasies. thi-- r havr a rmiihlup

HINUKIIH and I'l IM.IC MCAUfcHS use tiii-- in
clear and sln iiKlhrn

OwIiik In the irnort and popularity of the
Tmehi-s- . many worthltrt anil chnip imllnlumi art nTrr-ti- t

vMek an yood for nothing. Bu uru tu obtain tlio
rrv

BROWN'S BltOIVC M1AI. TKOt I1E8,
flmlOSS SOLD KVKnYWIIKRS.

A TTACII M EN T. 0 r.oitr. k Yoino
Plalnllir. acslnsl John It. Punt. bt fnro r

Wrlu'ht. J. P., Tinhi. Ashtabula Cnnutv.
tililo. On the Uih dar of Kt brniirr. A. I. IS1II. raid
Jusllre Issni-i- l an onli-- r or aunt linii-n- l In In oov ac-

tion fur the rum or els dollnre and thirty cents.
Marca lum. IS7U. moo unuiiyE iovhu.

LDMINISTHATOH'S SALE. The
I'lTfifltiRl I'roperljr bt'lonrlinf to the Ktntu of Hiirjr
SVilklni'oii, diTiUffrt, lute of Snvhrot k Towiifhln. cn- -

fNttnff of row, yoiintf cnttlu mid other pntpt rty will hu
nold nt Vend uti, hi IiM Utu rt)ci(leite. on TniirtMlay thu
1th d ty of ATlK 1HT0. coinmeiiruiK Ht 10 o'clock A. M.,
ami coiuituie from nay tocmv iiivn nrfcr until the pro

rty in hii ftuti. v . i . M.iu.M)rt, Anm r.
bHybrook, Mnn-- 19. 18TU. 3wlU50

NORWAY OATS.
T
1 HAVE Ow Ilnn.lreil H.mli. N N,.r- -

or Oale (by crown from two bnehele, nhlrh
I Will vull nt mv fiinn in Plymouth Tor fa nil iht bushel.
U oriU-n-- l froui a Hit-- "- -l of bug will be added
to cacti pai kKC. Audrene all imn-rs- .

n Jt. 11. rfuilaii., uniD,
The wit. mnr alt 1kj found at the store of Welle A

Dooih, A.hlalnila Villau'e.
Aehtsbula, March ISTU. wwinan

VOll SALE. Iliinilsoinely ?oentot U
mtlfs wt-a- t nl AhlahnU .Di pot. farm containing 40

acruK of luuil uiult-- elittt-- of cultivation, itourt
fruit, aud well hiitldlnir- - artrnew and of
Hum. Thu irlxivu Ik lu be sold nil Un 40 days. Ainu wit
Ihu larni will be offered Scowk, miw lioiu,wiu.'on, new
one liorite bniiiry and ruruiinu loot., icrni. matte cney,

Price. :i,mi, N. 8. Ml'Ml'UKKY.
Aahubula, March lfr. lOotill

L WAS curcil of ilenfiiess nnrl Cutairb
by a eimule remedy and will .end the receipt free.

4wliit MltS. At. C. LEGUETT, llohoken, N.J.

TlIE 5IAGIC COMB will clianjie nny
colored; hair or beard to a permanent buick or brown.
It iouihIiis nopftiHin. Any one inn wse it. Oneeeiitby
mail for l. Address

UmltiM MAtilC COMB CO., 8priiiKftelrf. Maes.

INFOUMATIOX is the 'Tkopi.e's
ytiten. knergetlc Young .Men uud Ltttlies call in.ikt-- a)'i5

Io ilMI per niiililh (luring thu uud
eopv true, rlentl name uud nddresa to People .Intimul.
Chicliinuti, Ohlix 4a HIM

riilt IS ci. rtliubU. Knits
llYTllinn. AliKVl'ri WA.vTt-.ll- . I irculur aud suinplu
slocking . Atlilress lil.KLK KMTT1NU MA
1 11.Nit CU.. Intl West til Ml., Cineiiiliull. Cl. 9ni.V

The i'ew Article of Pood.
a OU l 4'tT-fiv- e rents yon can liny

your lruj.'iril (inwor u pncknt.'C ur frvn Munn hitiino.
? iiiuiiuiitt;rr aro ni uurv men Miift or i HrrcuT wuu

wilt mak'; rx (imrlf v( .Unite Miiii?i', und u hkt;
T IMhIiIIii'", I'liHt'irtit, I'lt'iiin", liurltiitc

etc., iSctv It i Ky liir thcclu-uiic-Jl- , brttKliio. mul iiMict
tk'llciuiitf lutut hi ttif wiirld.

11 uud hea JIomw Fiirlnc Co..
A3 A'urk luce, IV. V.

siv P.LANTATION BITTERS.
S. T. 1 800 X,

This woiidrrf.il veiretnbli' mtwrurliit) ( thu elifrt-a-

clitir nf tin; niul ile'liiliitiifd. An u Imilc midto uuil fur ilm vrfi Hiui wuiutl, it Jitw no .iuul hiaouk
(rtiinai'lticK. Art h rt'iiHtly fur thu H.ukiitin
which wtMiU'ii arc especially ciilji-vt- it Ik niu i

evt-r- othrr ctimulrtiit. lu all riti'iiilci. trotucul.
ir friuid, l a a upeeirtc in. vvery nfiui

utmiftsjT whilu uinu'pmiiitf I lie niKiiiy tirtiitn aim
Imttkii down the mitmal rpirtti. Fur rule by uil dni

THE AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE
IS pivrii'itit-i- l to tlie pulilii! n tlio most
J. Mniilu Durtilili-- , Cuinpact and Cliuuii Kultthig

tivt-- luvuiiteii.

PHICE, OXLY $25.
Till niurhliio wUV mil iilur or lot ward

with (tml htriluy ; iinkn tlie rtuuu stilcli a by huuu.
out mr Mtpurioi wviiy ri iHt'r.
WILL KMT ttl.WNr 8TITCIIES I ONE MINVTE,
And do perfect work, leuvlnir vwiy knot on the li.fido
of thu worn, ll w i.l kuU pi-- i f (Hiiy
In len tlmu hulf un hour, ll will knit I'loru or Open.
Piuiii or liihbvd work, wilh uv kind of ronrmj or
woolen vHrn, or ctIhui. itiik r linen, li will knit
iny with (lotlhle hee) ai d lot, drawer'', hiHidr, cackf,
runnkliiL; cupH, puirteit, miirtV., frinj,'f. firi.aiiH,
imulun, uiKleirtleeveit, iiildeiic, Hkatiin; cupi. lamp w U

luaiH. cord, umlerhiriri, fuiibef- cmtllu
luj.'iiiH, Piinpthidi'i''. wrirtsuirt, thlien. tippets, lulled

work, ttim in foul tin eiiillei vurtely of urtitleu iu every
uny uu un wuu us ior oriniiueni.

FROM $5 70 iftO PER DAY
rnn he miidr by any ouv with tho Aiuerictirv Knitting
MiK'iiine, uniuiiiLi FitM Kinr, Are,, wmiu exm-r-

ton call even make inure, kiiililitL' fnney woJt, whieli
alway-- t cnnuniiiidc a remty wile. A perMin vmi read
knit from twelve to lltteeu iair of per ilM'.
tne protlt uf whleh will tiol bu lea thau forty t'viito
pair.

F A B HI K 11 8
canavll their wiw1 at uuly fortv toflfiy rti. per pound;
hnl hy liettinif thu wol made Into yum nt a mail
wiim. and knitllnjfit tntoiMM-k- . two or three chiFhrr

tier iHMiiiu may oh ruauxeu. recetpt or f we wi
forward a inaclitne at onfered.

M ' with to fiw,'urr ttctie A WiV.Vn in rry fits tkm
ine t iitrtii atute ana r a mutt, to uhotn ta utost itotrtu
intittPMMnt H'U be tflfneti. A (arrnt

is Amuuican Knitting Maciiink Co.,
4wlUU Ikidion, Matt,, ur ht. Lou In, Mo.

are The Great Medical Discovery
no Dii. WALKER'S CELEBRATED

VIUHG-AI- i DITTEna
MOKS TH AN SOO.OOO PKHBOXS 3 3

"5 to tin Ir Woutlt-r- .

8I tn e'nrallve KITucla.

2 . U ll IT tllTC TIlliY t J3

111 X hi
a

I T 1 1 1

s V -- isin s
s X, :J J 5 2

and 12 xy
In 5 'J

TilKY Ai.u .ttli' A MLB-I a IPanoy X3xlxa.lx.'(
made of Poor Rum, II klk). Proof Siiiiiti. anil Jtfxmre LtyMOi-t- rplctia, sua .wttiluuttl to ploa.u

-- Ttinit-i," -- Appelizeis " "Ittti-lore- "larle,
tliai lead tlielinpler on to uriiukiuiies and ruin, hut
a Hue nittlit-ine- uiudu from the native Itool and
of I'sltlorms. tiM from ail AltimoiC Stimulon!-
sre the liKK.4 I' k'UJOll I'l ltlKIKH aud I.1KK

lio INI) 1'ltlNt It'l.K. a porreel Kei o.aior and invicuralor
of Ihe ttyotein. carrvhiK ulf all matter,
rostorliiK to a heahliy iwuilltlun. No ersou rail
these Hitter to dlruclloua, aud remain
unwell.

V 100 will t given to an liioural.u- - raer prvvlded
the bones are mil tle.tniyed by iiilueral poious ur

re menus, and Ihe viutl uiuwus wasted bejouii lb pslul

will "ilor ajtiinioon'o"'' Ckranlc Ithnmiatinit, anil
lVlfma. or 7iuMw, JIMoum, Jtntultunl, at.it

t'mtr; tMM of Iht Hl'ioti, l.inr, A'k'Ke
in Jtlwliltr, the Milter have beeu nm.t suert-s.nil- .

6u, A iMsno. arovnuDud by YUmttil UunJ, whitll li--

El- - rally rotlucetl hy deraiiifi-inenio- lite IH'itrlm llryma.
e leaur the Viuateu llluod whenever you find it.

purities bursting- throilKU Ihe .kill lu I'huples Kntptloiis
of wr Sore clean re It when you Slid It obsirtieletl

alutrtprh lu the velu. ; eiecuse It wheu It Is Iiiul,
your feeltutr. will tell you wheu. Ktn-- the blots!

they ad lliehesllli tf thu system will follow.
riN.TAl'K. sndelhur "AUItNS, u,Md(- - Id the

but of a. nsuiy thousauds, are ettuelually destroyed
n- im.v w.l

lu llillous, lUtnlltiiit, a- -d Intermittent fevers, thi
allium hssiiii VrriiU lie.MHiooa read esrefiiltT
the irouiid eanh hottle. primed in four

Miu'llrii, tieruian, r reiicnauo npsinni.
,M

fusiiusWALKKtt Vrourlelitr.li Coiouiosue m N.
w II. II. M DONALD t .

or DravKlsU b4 eieuenl Aueuts, Hsu KrsnelMn and
rsimiuo. Csllfornls, aud 84 l oiutu. res Ht.. N.

Solu av sxl Uhi'ooists lri.K. Dniliio.1

I),ISSOMTTION. The firm heretofore
xUHnir nnrW I hi nmr t nitA A i'mmH u tttia Am

rilMOlved bj mtituftl con mi. A. HiWXHY.

N. B. All In debt Io Ihs old Or A, n ,,a !.
tie ImmodliitvlT.

Anlilsbnla, Marrn ltn. 1ST0.

Mr. II. W'cllu-rwa- havlne imrrbax-- lha In tfriBt tit
Mr. Illshr. the htiinrM n W h)'rcHl'iir h er-i..r- i nn.
Avr tint niime und firm of Ciht A Wbtiucrwai. Mora

NOTICR TO Ht ILDERS,

Sealed ruorosALs will he
by the rnmmlaalonera of A.htnhnla ('minly, at. omce in tum.i , .i.pv., m.,

Tlinredar. April ssih, IHTU, ror the erection of the new
Probata lnilr'a t'flco on the .lie adjolnlmr the Cnnrt
lloll.e. 111(11 TO 00 cmiorHCII "ITOIiokhh, inr iMiiiniiiv
Probate .I ndire tuilce, ami amtrt-Me- io ins care oi
the t'oiinly Auditor.

Plan.. Urawlmt. and MeclflrnlloTia may he seen and
and additional Imfprnwllim olilalnt-- If l,

at Ihe lifflce of the Auditor.
Mld are Inv ted for tlie followinscpcraio aiviainns

of work :
Mn.nurr and Brlcs work. Including llaslt-rini- i ar- -

pentry, Iron Work.
AIho for ihe entire work In iMte Cnnlract. Kacll bin

to be accompanied w ith a written ctraranira alirnl by
loo rccptini.rilu snrcllt-a- . and duly I lie I nm- -

nilealoner. reserve Ihe rli-li- l to relect any and an lute
in accept or decline, to close a contract n in their dis-
cretion they shall deem It best to do. All the work to
he forwarded na fnt as prncllrihie, Kuch Milder will
hold htmelf In rendlness wilh his snretles, to prompt
ly enter Into Contract on the arreptnTice of his hid.

Jefferson, O,, March IT, 1S4II. 1066 llw.

r

DlJS. II. R VAN XOKMAX, nnrl E.
V, VAS WOIIMAN, would Inform Ihclr friends and
the pit Mir ft nenilly Unit they huve thia day entered into
partnership fur thu practice of

SURGERY AND MEDICINE.
In Ashtatxln and T rinity. Office formerly occupied by
II. H. Vn Norman. No. 1 Main Street, Ashuhula. (.,
March 1st. mm. hee Card. KkVitf
11. B. Vas Noriias. a. D. K. V. V okm, a. p.

o o o n m o o ,

MERRIMACK,
PACIFIC & SPRAGUE PRINTS,

NEW SPRING STYLES, ONE SHILLING.

COTTON YAUX,

COTTON WARP,

Jlrotm C Bleached Cottons,
NAPKINS,

LINEN DAMASK,
A

BOl'GnT S1XCK THE TAIL IS GOLD, AKtt

WILL BE SOLD FOR

CASH.
10M TYLER 4c CARLISLE.

NOTICE.of
AINM .1, MEETING.

11
.Ti i aT a T f t 1 - 1

1 1 I'L. AA.M ih .UliLIIM Ot till'
if "Fnnntr'a if- Jlfechantc't Attcittlion" for Ihu

uf otUct-i--s uud uiiiur iuiioruiit buliit: will bo lield on

Sutnribty, April iiul, at 1 o'clock P. J.
MtvtluiF In Im l nt FlfkV tlull.

A attrniiunev of of the AnnctA
tiou ami lite cliixi-ii- it- - iittt earntselly

.MSI 1".
Ai.aubirt, 5tart--a ntb, 1H1U, 4 1054

Xotice Annual Pleetioti.
to A MKKTINT. ol tin- - oinilirii-.- EU-r- t

ir nf tin- - IiicoriKimit-t- l ills-i- - ol Antiialmla ami thu
lliervto fur vhi.ol puiuosc--s will be

of l M

VirenuinU Hull, o Sutitnhiy Sreniiiff, AprU id,
at 7 P. M., for the purpose of two uiesaWsra ol
tlie Hoard or Ktsaruiiuii, to till lit vataut-it-- oavurioiu--
by tlio Kxiifraiion ofllit- - of .1' L M. Croitliy
anil 11. W. autl Imi.acl rat h nihrr liiirlm-n-
ai- - ninj cuait- ilm rutin will he kept
opt-l- l IIC'BI I is B r. ill. im oniur oi me

Oku. W. Clerk.
Avhtahnla, March 0, INTO. iKM

THE BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS,

Tl
INDEX'S lovliest ornamonts, (ivomon

A IV so ire catalo);iii- - jurt isnut-- will be uiall
ed tree. lo seeds lor sale,; out an

Growing JIants,-
from Ihe het t of In the West. 1S0 ra-ir.v)
rletit-so- f tlie rholcest Verlieiiaa o.ily wr dit by

Iiuu mall porliiutt paid, otiit--r things nt prnioriin.
Aiuiresa, riiviiita, iiAicr .i a

4 106-- I'lilut-svllli--, Lake t'o., 0.

kf
Bust New Grapes & Raspberries

CHEAP FOU EVEKYBODY I
T
J WILL semi liy mail, free of portogo.
Ulltl 111 tH'Hl

Due vine No. 1 Eiimelan Ompo, for JIS
One vine Mm-tli- ( Willie t'omonll, for 1.00

ly tut, tine fine will Klinielttil and Msl'llia a, 00
eilie vine Calvin autl one Wilder iltoBi-rs- ' No, 4)

yer or two vines of either, for 1,00
81 x plant. Namnl aotl Mt Mainmolh

ln.,u.itli.'.UIi r, lluvUmt--

less, the ttbten for.' 1tf

For the whole IncludliiK three varievx ties of our ot lirwx-s- . IjiOfer quttlltl-
lurulrlud ai na-- s rttus n anpiiraiioii.

Atldre.ir, M. B. BATK'IAM,

of fanrth, 1S". 411054 l'aineattllv, O.

RAIL R0A.D MEETING.
I HE Stoiltliolili'is of tho Anhtnbnln &

I New Railroad rompany are hereby nnlWed that
a meellui; or I He rooskl.oltlsrx at until cuiuuauy win n
holilrii at the noire r V. H. iniou, In IQu llinL-- e

of Alitabula ou t'rltlav rhe 1st ilnv of next at 1HM
n'rlm-- A. M. for Ills lMiino.e of eletitlliif otlieers' for
saltl e'ouiisniy for the eu.uliitf year, and mvlt olber hind-ne-

as nuty be prenented 10 tbs-- tnHurUlemtiun faaad
8nck holder. A (eueral attendance la

4!1U(b 11. lll'BBAB. 1'resideSr.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE i

" Small Profits and Quick Sales."
IOIIN DUCRO WOULD CALL

attention to his large and

1 SPLENDID STOCK OF CABINET
FURNITURE,

The KtulT of his alarged and Increased facilities for

bustucss.

He is Prepared to, & is 3elling Cheaper
Than any other establishment of Ihe klud In thee ountry
or eliy, 1 mean what I say. and would Invite the ptiti- -

llc lligeueraito.ee isi lueniseive. oiiying ttse
wuerti. 1 am making ll sit object fur any one to give
uie a cull, and II w ill us them well lor coating lo sue a

! large slock lo selejt front, which 1. a. large a. any In any
cilv. llsvlug .Ixieea year. eoerleiice lu bu.iue.s, and
b.iytug all my t irom tne uutnutaciiirer. ti.i.
and conducting tuy ow ba.laess enables me m sell
luster thau any eouinelftur In th retrtoa. Mv work Is
as tt always ha. been the best.

in 1 ai. o nave ou nana a targe stock or Kastern wont,
Ac. tilth I sell very low; among which will be fouud . Ingle
am lounges, bed lounges, csrpetsud rep ItMtuutes.

hpi-lu- Msltres.e, at gruatly reduced ptiess, of my
They otvu malte.u:. Don't lorgel the place, a few door south of risk, inI

& tin's Flour and Feed More.
and Also particular arteiillun puld to carpet isyiw. . unsiu
take ami Croiiieu iMitglug, all of wuicn win o
luuir readluess and di.uaieh.

other XJrica.or,"to.lsJ.xxs- -
f

keep ennsuntly on hand large assortment of
(lout, i.ty made t'olrlus. M.iee Wood in; tallon. Mack Walnut

Slid ltullMloa of Black waiuill.au iioi trim
i In two luesss uouce. In any sivkt retiue.ied, equal to any

clly. I alwlutee a spleutl Usarwlu readme. when

tu "llw" . . .... i . .1. t.
eiMAVB tXOTSVS.. - j wimi

lot. ded ft this luruiiar eslatillseuieut or rsllit-- r to the I a
deruker's depart meia of It oue that cannot fall to cow

aud mend irseit to me coiuniuuny, anu win snow lue
nd of the riroprlelur to make his e.tabli.hmeui aa

pur as may h. It will go far to relieve the work aud
Cerfttct hteicemal to. and so repugiMtnt in se.ou. of be-

reavement, of preparing the remain, of Ihe departed lor
autl burial. This cousi.l. iu keeping ou estiil, aud reay lor

Immediate use, a stock of grave-clethe- A varlery of
a anrouds, for both male and female, made up wilh much

taste aud vanotia In prise, ud both
hui- - black and (ills materials. A single ordof for a colli

mav, therefore, embrace Ihe hahtlnineute nf the destl,
Y. aud thus ssvr the friends of tlie deceased, lu the midst

ofgrh-r- , from much I list seems particularly disagreeable
Sac and luouogruou la tlie way of preparation for tlie gravo.
Y. JOHN M'CIti).

A.htahnla. Ohio. Jan. 1st., I8T0. nU If

IIOCLAMATION to the ntmlifleil el
ectors of Ibe Inc. Villain- nf Ashtabnla. yon are hercbr
(ml IK lit thai an Klecllon will be helil on Monday, the
4th day nf April, I k;ii. at Firemen'. Hall. In said tIIIsk",

the purMise of election the following- - oflieers :

tine Mayor, one I'lerh, one Treasurer and one Marshal,
for i years, and S ('ouncilinen, three of whom serve on
year, and Hire for two years.

A. II. tlll.BT, msynr,
Ashtabnla. March tt, IST0. HIMWS

L OK SALE. A span' of lny liorsci 7.
ytars old, wulvhinir s.iaai pounds, tieutie, Inie ana

und. Terms flM ill one J 'sr w ll ll niniroyen
Apply Io NKLHO.N HUMI'IIKKY.

Ashtabula, Ohio, SwIUM

Ilomcstona
PRE-EMPTIO- NS

I HAVE compilcil a full, conciso nhr
complete Btnement, plainly printed. Ibe Innirma-- !

tiou of persons Intending Io lake up Homestead or
In ihia portion of Ihe west, embracing

Iowa. Dakota and Nebraska and other sertlnns. It ex-
plains how Ui proceed lu secure lim arrsa of rich feim-In- if

land for nothing;, six months before yon leave your,
home. In this most healthy climate. In short, It

such instrnction as Is needed by those Intend--Irt- tf

to make a home and fortune In the rich lands of the
west. 1 will send one of those printed (inldes to any
person sending me So CKNTfl. The Information alon
which It gives Is worth 5 Io anybody. Men w ho cam
here two and three years ago and took a farm, are tv
day independent.

TO YOUNG MEN 1

This rnnnlry Is crossed wlih numerous railroad's"
subfile from every direction to Hlunt lily. lows. SI

railroads w ill he cmniili-te- to this city within a year.
On Is already In operation, connecting na w ilh Chica-
go and Ibe t'. P. ltnllrood. and two moru will he com- -

leleu TO Tnisciiy wiinin s year .nit
qiieand direcl. Ihreemoro will n torn-i-ie- d

wlihin a vear connecting us direct with 8t. Pan!,.
ilinn. : Vanklon. Da., and Columbus, Neb., an I . r. It.- -

i (tn.. ml 1 ..lu... il.n mmint.ln tntne.
Tmrs it will he seen that no section of country offer
surti luiprecedented advanlagea for business, epecn'A"-- -

ttun and maRing tornine. ror tne country is
nopnlaled. and low ns and cities are being built almost

yolill nellel. nvery man who taxes s uiimnirau
ui h.vo s rstfrosd marker ai his own door. And any

etiterprfsfng ronng man with sseall capital can estab
lish hlulst-l- in a perninneni ano psrini;

lects lite rlglll locaiiop sou tne rigtit iirnntu - n.,v;.
i..hi..-- n ...in ntMidenre lii the western conntrv. and a

Urgv portion of the time employed as a mercantile a--

enl in mis country nsa inane mo
raiiclies of nnsines ann ine nest iniwn im

eonntrv. Kor SI remit led to me. 1 will give iniiniui-an-

dtlnlto answers to all qrrestsnnson this subject, de-

sired by such persons. Tell them Ihe best place to te

and what business Is overenimded and r hal brancU
neglecied. Address DANISH. Mwr.

iBox 1H8) 8. C. Com, of Emigration,
JylOSO Hlonx tlty, lows- -

Dry Goods Panic I

PIUCES REDUCED TO CLOSE OtJT

WINTER GOODS I

Preparatory to taking Account of Stock!

SMITH et OII.KEY. l ave rlrciiTetlKv
offer their EN IltR STOCK at a llreat liuduclion for
("ASH, lu acruiBMb thai object.

We shall aclt Bc.t Blanket Shawa former price

fl SO at $B 60

Best Orey Mixed Hbnwla-fon- ner price at 7

White Wool Blankets IS t 10

Do do do 10 t 8 60- -

Do do do t t
Do do di 5 at A

Fancy Plnfd Flanuels SO at 88.

Shirting Flnnuel. fiO at BO"

All Wo.it While Domestic yd wide.. 75 at stft

Do do do Bft at BO'

Clonklnj.i, ('hhicfiflta, ttlk Bcnver, Jtc. 5 t 4

A Wwil Emprees Cloths 1 at 75

Fancy Plaids SO at S.

In Tabic I'tntss, pkls and Towels, we hare mado- -

a correrpoudlsu; rednctfoa, and have never had so good.
KrOx-- t

We have a fnll Ttne of Domestic Goods. We can't
mark them down muck, not we wilt sell at Cost, adding-freiKh-

BLEACHED GOODS In all mUU
We have Just received 10,000 yd Prints! the Pop

ular Prices.

Zryhyr Worsteds all colors SO cents.
Please give us an early call and see for yourselH.

Very Respectfully,
SMITH GILKEY.

Ashtabula, Jan. I8T.

TO IlENT !

Houses and tenejients to
rent. Iniinlreof J. B. CKOSBV.

AruTAiiiLA. March 1. 1870. 3mr

CD. CD. CD--
goods AT COST r

jVt Less COST t
AXD MOHE THAN COST !

fctK Atli TIMES)

I AM rendy nml ntisiona to 8pll all tlie1
goods I can. Home at less Some at Coat.'
Alio niorrst a .mail living prtisi.

If 1 rhonlti promise to do mom than (Tils 1 ,!! sot'
and lo be believed. ftr he who promise and

not Is not to be trusted.
ycb. VJ0, 105 II. L.MORKI80N'.-- -

t) USTICE'S OFFICK- -I. O. Finhcr- -
Esq. wrllPlse fnswd at bis 0tc in Htnilh't Lew brick
block, at the store of Messrs Bixhy A IVoshy, where he
is prepared lo atrend promptly to mrofflrlal bnslnees.

lie has nl.n, the Aveacv orilie frl NHRHINM
CUMI'ANY, Ihe VHASKI.IN VIKB lUHttHr'

AM'K COMPANY, and Ihe Oi.D IIAKTKOHD FIKB
Kttit KANCK COM'ANf. atl will be pleased to slisr
the Insurance ertk vicinity.

Ashtahnla.-Jannar- 6. IXiO. J 104

OSAGE ORANGE PLANTS.
w E wr!I sltifl IrV any arldrew, No. 1,
VlsstM 40 rt. per hnndrvtf. or $.TW per thousand.
Oniers must be accompanied by t H. from aaknown'

A h4, also, large Ul of Orange trainee,
sbmII ulaiits. M.ltss Arootviti lletlftr Plants (sum
Istati ilst-f- - A.iaW Norway fprwr. and Balsam Fir,
front a Inch In 111 feel. A good assortment ot all kind
tf Narsery Phrirr. iMKKN allMC'fc A "h.-lt-rr-

I shet's ,Q. 4wluol

FALL AND WINTER FASIIION&.

Mm . II. A. BKSSR, Iibsj JbbI arriYed
from Paris and Londo with Ism latest desipa, person- -

llr ubrM Aiu Ike irrt'SU.t novellles I alsft.tk US!
trisamiiig. lo Ivt ssmlred I i'srlfv

ifACfcS. KlUBtlNa. VFLVkl,. KniTAT-rilLS-
.

FLOW HHH. USKilunitl.inii I oi.sJiifPapek PATTEaxa. DHtfca sua
UlAK Mill.MI.

v.1,,.1... an.n for Mrs. M. Work's celebrated yaUaf
for culling ladles' dress, sistiv, basques, Ac.

V. H'. rortrrof r.irrrmiH mmm umissisiii,,
fkilniirllthim.

IN'SVKE WIT0

' C. D. ROCKWELL & SOJf.
lhi'y Etery ZAWI.tr IniitrnJ. liefer to

Nathan Pasj.u, . I.n A. VitTs,
A. B. Luce, K. P. BitnwK, . llASi.XTixr,
A'. I'll , M. rlAUHKTT. C. BlNTOK,
H. Pahi.h, F.. F. Bhowm, A.JaaxiNos,
it. Kknt. H. Krith. A. AMPajcws.
J. Plt'KINOK. V. AlMKKB. K. PskSOKS,
U. W. Dickinson, a. MelNfva, M. Ksith.
AllofA.lustMilaCoiutty.whii.eLot.es wr Pronptl

ailjnstetl. 01T

Florence Sewing Machines,

We WOULD uce more eatt the -
lentloit of lboH bout t yurcbM Sewing Mcbfi
lo the imrU uf lliu - Itirebttt. lit over idjt
a ttd all ftowlu MtHtiftt. Aw imt'oiv M4 jrvraHueuf work. Ju ftart!ilTrnt itn lia, I.ock, Kuit
Ihiuuti Lork anil ttubt tvuut. H rvvtniU futd mkk
ttiMi wbtch uabk- ih imir hf .uipiy turalntr
tbutnb erw tu have tbj wrk raa ttbr tu lha riybt or
lultu uy anv part of ib avaw, r fbtftuu tka aud of
the aHHiiti without luniiiiff t Mihrrr. It krm, rVH,
conU. Kathi-n- , braid. qiiilU. f- - Wa wM AftlvvrMa
rhluaa lu buj part of lha Coutiljr Mil ptva hiKirucUoaa
IVi.

n A ffood atock of Machliia-orfMjle- Tnranti. Bilk,
Ac. connimnly on baud, Ala. irrii-fu- s

aud all klua of Ktirchlnjf duue to onlcr.mra, Kobl. Allrorfc, Af. '

Roomt over Iho lUudry Mturt. ('ur. Main aod Cvufr
Ct.. AahiabuU. M,io. 1KkVJ


